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THIE CIANADlA LUT 'IBERM AN*I is going tai the States. Many of the miii, are being Caniadian Pacific Ratlway, and we sec no just reasaix
1pushcd for ail tlîey are worth and the scason's cut %%ili %%hy the governament shoulù not malte ani effort ta buîid

PUBISIF.1 MOT11Y D. 1bc a large one It is csîiînated that the cut of the ut> a profitable trade vitlî thsec rcniote cousitrica for
c-r MO.zlv= . 1 différnt ziills wiII aggregatc 'bout 702,0o0 feî. fliritisli Columbia praducts.

Oîq'zp : Sisîcor S rtR r.T, PETERISOROUGI, ONTiAkIO. In arder ta carry stock for all year sixip mient tie iii j.t! f l: .èoL e ot emnen arc taking up, pilisig gruuand bcîcral iiimîca dibtant Tit C. il #1btTakûéncrfrî~tTERNIS 0F SUBSORIPTION: fo th il.recciat action af the Caîxadian Gox'crnmcnest in taking off
-nues Capsb one Year - -rvno.........10 -ro -Ierus the duty frotu lutuber under eleven incites in dianicter,
,oni coisy la: iniist s. it Ativiince. a The proposition mrade ta WVashington by, the é;uern - A.. reducîtn the cxpurt duty un sav logs froml $3 tOAdvertising Rates Furnlshed an Application. Iment mneets witli tic hearty approval afi înOst or the $2 per thousand as i liait prcviously been, says si is a

Ttis CAN;ADA LubiIIERMAi là publiiid ln the intercit of the lumbermen of Canada, as the reciprocity in lumber step in the rght direction, but does nat go far enaugi
Ilurnbr traie and of allied Industries throughout tihe Dominion %vould not anly enable thcm ta dispose ai a grade ta satisfy the Amnerican Governînent. -Ask for what
beint the oniy representative ini Canada of this forcinoat branch of ofa lumber, iwhicb the duty noiv preî'ents their slîipping yau ivant and take %vhat >'ou ï-an gel", %vati tihe advice
Infomrtion oaitbis ount.hln a:es g±vngee3s isuia n î in t advantage ta the United States, but vould open a of a >;rCat reformer, and it wvouid probabiy be wise toi

these topIcs ederlaiiy and Inviting fre discus3lon of tîenby other. Imarket for a grade that is at presenit nat being cut. fi act upon that advice ini the preserit case. WVc have
Especiai pains are takeri to secure thse latest anid rnost trustîîorthy 1 would give an impetus ta the manufaicture of spruce not the least doubt but it would an,:wer the purpose af

mnarket quotations frons varlous points througiaout the worid se as luinier, which cannat now with profit be sent to the the Anterircan Go% critent ta get ait the (.anadîan iags
*to afford te thse trade in Canada information silon ric hîi cari reiy I
ln lis operattons. Unitcd States. Judging fromtUic tne aithe Aierican tlîey require fret af duty, ta be manufactured in

Speciai corresponderitsiln iccalities of importance prescritaccur- journals, thc lumbermen arc anything but pleased wvith Puncrican nuIts, and at t.de samne time retain their
.ate report not oniy cf prices and the condition of the n~arket but. the idea of reciprocity in lunuber, knowing full wcii tîxat import duty on Canadian tusaber. The journal rcierred
aise of othei =atiers speciaiiy anîerestins tu our tcadera. But cor- cany.-Nthn hr f rpa fal xotdle-s'espondece 1s flot oniy weieonse but là inviîed frein ail aise have tiîey flnot campete xvith Canada. Thcy clamored fortass. odnghr oarpaioalexrtdte
:any lnformnaio to communicate or subjects tediscuss rlitigitie a reduction ai the duty, and naw they have gaI it they on logs and tîmber by thîe Dominion can satisfy the
-trade or in any îvay effecting i. Everi wiieri vre nsay not bc able te are not happy They want the" whaie hcsg" or naîhing. lumbermen ai thts country. The Constitution of the
.agret ivits tise irriters ire will give tisein a fair opporiunsty for irce
discussion as the best antans cf eiiciting the truih. Ariy items of WVe neyer fora, maoment supposed that they %vould be U'nited States prohibits retalmatian by the imposition af
hitcrest are particulariy requested for ertri If flot of great import- satisfied with the reductian. WVhat they Ivant is aur legs Iexpert duties, but it is wîithin the province af Congress

.ance individuxihy they contribute tes a fund cf Information froan admitted. fret of duty and a tariff on Canaîian luniber ta add ta the import duty a suin, equat if necd be, ta
Adhich gera i retv care ttention and lîbersi trcatnear i high enough ta kcep it fs-on caming mbt competition double the c.xport, duty chargcd by a (jeverfiment wtich

We need ne: point out that for mniy thse CANAIDA Lui-EEJCMAN witli thern in their own markets. Tses-c is nothing isdsoe :5sciiaeaantthscuty n

*ivith its spatial clama of readers là net only an exceptiorialiy good selfish in that! ________strong pressure xviii bc brouglit ta bear next m inter ta
ifiedium for securins- publicity but ls indispensable fa;. those %vho ibtis cnd, if the îxisdomn of the Canadian officiais in the-ývu1dbrig herseles efre he otie f tat lai. pecal i- HEDaminion commissioner, ixho recently visitcd-tno ldrgtemse Aivese Il tandtce F haOR ts Speiaat TU 'santime does not rendie- it unnecccssary." Thse pro-

-tetioisiretede VAwao"an FO SA advertiseinents South Amenca %vith a viciv ta inquinng inta the passi- 1position of the Dominion Government ta remove ail*whitch iii bc insered tin a conspicieus position ai tue uniforin price
cifters cents per line for each Insertion. Announcementa ui ti, bility ai cxtending trade relations betîween Canada, 1importî duties an logs and lumber, providing the
-charactes- wiii be subjec is a discount cf 25 per cent. Il ordercd fci Brazit, the Argentine Republxe and Ur-uguîay, reports Aincrican Governmcnt xvill reciprocate, is a xvise one;
-thrce successive issues or ioiîger. Ihtls erteAgnieRpbi sSubscribtrs will lied the smInai a'nuurt they pay fer the CANADA 1 ia atya ieAgnieRpbi ic î,oo butit car hardly be ecpectcd that the presentý tariff
LuSiEilbAN quite insignificarit as comnpzredtth lis valueto thein. feet ai lumber. Oi this quanity he says, Canada anly Congress will consent ta thse abolishing af thse impor
There fi neot au iridiîidua)l n thc trade or specially iriterrsted la, si. supplicd 34,000,000; wltereas, if thîs trade were culti- duty on Canadian lumber.who'shouist flot bce an our liai tis obtaining tht prstbect vatcd by Canadians ta the ex'tent ai their eapaeity, aeen _______________

ari<'~~~~~~~iding~~er an rcuaii st edri e<nmr orpee s m iucis larger portion af thse business could be dent THE resources ai Canada are af sucis immcnsity and

ANOTHER nieur mcthod of utilizing sawdust has by the Dominion, as a large amount of spruce and pine brilhiant promise thot thîey arc flot gcneraily undcrstood
recently cerne ta light in the Ottawa district. At lumber, hce says, wliicî u-as shipped fromn the UJnited b>' those wha have net taken the troublt ta pest thein-
Deseronto bricks are now being made ai sawdust and tStItes ta tht Republic was flrst purchascd in Canada, selves. Evcs-y year thse prospects grow brighter, as
-are knouvn as tise terra cotta brick. The bricks corn- Ishîppcd thence ta the United States, and there aur geologists, ournuiners and aur sur-ýyors penets-ate
posing the floaring ofithe printing bureau at Ottawa arc rc-shipped ta ports in Argentine. Of tht lunîber sent more thoroughly inta tise lc-s knawn. districts. Tht
ai this kind. The flooring is ail arched, and thse -plank. ta the Republie fs-arn Canxada last year, nseasl-7 the seven provinces and tht organizcd tes-ritories of Canad4
îing laid on tht top. Tht sawdust bricks are vcry light "*hole ai it was sent fram ports on thse St. - :trence, caver an area ai about 1,7cG ,aaa miles. These districts
,and are. parous. -- New Brunswick and Nova Scota ý,ending vMr little, nuostly are very fertile, cantaining tht finest farmning

although they are so situated andi suppliid uviti the raw lands in tht werld, and tht remainder is cither covereti
NrAKlNG the.tradc: and navigation retus-ns for 1888 il mateniai as ta be able ta participate in this trad± ta a witls virgin forcst or is the site or mnineraIs. The

:appears thar na distinction as ta quality is made undes- very nuuch larger extent than they are doing at prescrit, immense district to tlic north ofiaur territories, com-
the heading af dutiable lumbe- iported from the if tht business %vas lookecd afte-. prises over a million and a halinmiles oi land. Regarding
Uinited States i nta »Canada, which, howcvcr, in valute that arca, thse evidence berore tht senate cemmittee in
onty rcachtd $90J723, upon which $18,164 was collected TuE demanti for square timbe- is improving and 1888 was mast satisfactary and conclusive. "Tht area
as duty. On tht 'cfret list, lumber and timber, plank prices are iaoking up. It is nov a stttled fact, that so inquired inta n-as about i,260,000, square miles. 0f
and boards, saefot shaped, planed and otherwîsc ae sCnd scne-tttmi menil have an these it %vas estimatcd 86oooo square miles werc fit for
mnanufactu 'red, ai boxwood, cher-y, -chesînut, gum, abundant supply of lags, and with a steady dcînand at settlenment, and about 400,030 square miles ustkss for
hick6ry, wbitcwoed, there -as imported 1,986,000 feet; fair prices they are assureti of a gaoil season's business. cultivation ; 65o,oooi square nmiles wcre suitablt for
xnahogany, 1,750 -feet; oak, 3,744,000 feet; pitclî pint, Nothwvithstanding ail that bas been said in regard tai petatOts, 407,00o square miles fer bariey, and 316,000
3.49O500fÇct;- walnut, 5,714,000 feet, and athe- woods thse incrcase ofithe tas-ifoan box shooks going into the square miles for wheit.Y In the particular as-ca ta
-17P,ooo ftet. United States, MiNessrs. Barries & Ca., af Ottawa, which reference is nmade, there as-e large auriferous

ma.nufacturers ai box shooks, as-c running their muti deposits, while tht petroleunu re is s0 extenlsive as taZTHn. lumber tradcý at Ottawa has assumcd large t:h and day, and are kept busy 'fillhng thei- os-des-s. justify the behief that cvcntualhy it wil supply the large-
ps-oportiosisand isconstantly incrcasing. At this rime ai Tht reduction ai the expert duty on lags, and the part ai the continent. The nuineraisoaibath thse organ-
the year.ît Ottawa district i3 a veritable hivc ai indus- proposition ai thse Canadian Gave-mment ta abolish tht ized and unorganîzcd tes-ritoessare immense, tie ceai
try. Tht driÎvinig and sort ing ai logs, tht hum ai a import and export duties an lumber ps-niding the deposits throughout thse wxhole Northwest arc inexhtaus-
score or mnore ai moIs, tht loading of cas-s and steamers WVashingtonx authorities reciprocat, has ceated a tible, the coal-bearing orc being estimatcd ai 65,ooo
ail tend ta live il a busy appearance . Octa,.a 1 lumber- tetter feeling an thse trade, and .umrnunen arc mare square nmites, and tht qualiîy ai fuel known ta onde-tic
mienu cas-s-sed ovcr 150,oco fect lasî mint-r, wliichms a hopeful ai the futture. Tht propçsai ai tise gavesriment some portions ai this is bcî:cvcd to bc 4,500,000 to 9,000,
-larges- amsounîtian has been uxintcred ' for many vears, toi open up extensive caonercial relations betwecn oaa tons per square mite. The Nairtisîesti salsabehcved
Veî littie of vhich is-now in fisst hands. Alost ai tise Australia, South America anud the WVest Indics is a tu cantain tire most extensive petrolcum field "in

'P'peilatass bave béen very luclcy in making centracts movement ai great irnprtaace. The WeVst Indics America, if nat in tht wortd, says an affiiai gove-n-
fas- this season!s cut, and framn what uvcran asces-tain they affers. a promising field for a gretly extended trade, ment returmi. Na uvonderta easinFlutc

hav uo rasn t cmpaininregrdtopics Ex nd tht saine .may bc said ai Austrahia. NVt aliready jshould anneunce tal tht world that Canada is a greater
part Ordcrs.are_,rapidly gains forwaàrd, and considerable have a -growing trade wvith China- and japan via the country tha i de United- States.


